September 26, 2022

Watch for this weekly newsletter from the UH Graduate School with important information for graduate and professional students. New items are in red and the online version is available here under newsletter archive.

Upcoming Professional Development/Deadlines:

**Starts today! Where do master's students learn how to effectively job search?** Check out the Master’s Career Summit sponsored by the Global Higher Ed Division of ETS. It will be held Sept. 26-30 from 11am-12pm each day via zoom. Free. Learn more and register [here](#).

**Pd.education (Virtual/on demand)** offers professional development that is free for UH graduate students. 
*Starting with the End in Mind for Doctoral Students*,

**Academic Job Series Continues: Diversity Statement**
Wednesday, October 05, 2022 @ 12:00pm
This session will be offered in Teams. Sign in to Microsoft teams using your Cougarnet ID Go to [https://login.microsoft.com](https://login.microsoft.com) to log in to your Office 365 account. Enter your existing cougarnet email and password “janedoe@cougarnet.uh.edu” Click "Sign in”[Click here to join the meeting](#) Meeting ID: 240 279 331 007 Passcode: UjxUWq

**Beyond your Graduate Degree: Getting Started with an Individual Development Plan (IDP) (virtual)**
Through an IDP, you will assess your skills, strengths, and interests relative to your career goals, create a plan for developing skills to achieve your academic and career goals, communicate effectively with mentors about your skills and goals. Attend this workshop to learn about the different online IDP tools available to you to get started on this process. Register [here](#).
**Date/Time:** Friday, October 7, 1-2:15 pm via zoom
**AERA Minority Dissertation Fellowship in Education Research.** The American Educational Research Association (AERA) announces its 2023-2024 AERA Minority Dissertation Fellowship in Education Research competition for graduate students. This fellowship is targeted for members of racial and ethnic groups historically underrepresented in higher education (e.g., African Americans, Alaskan Natives, American Indians, Asian Americans, Hispanics or Latinos, and Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islanders). This program provides mentoring and funding support to develop research skills and conduct studies in education related fields and topics.

An informational webinar will be offered on Thursday, October 6th (3:00pm – 4:00pm EST) to discuss the Minority Fellowship in Education Research program’s goals, the application process, and details about the competition. To register for the webinar click [HERE](#). This webinar will be recorded and will become available on the AERA website. The application deadline is Thursday, December 1, 2022.

**Upcoming deadlines:**
Graduating this semester? Don’t forget to apply to graduate (available in my UH) by Friday, October 7, 2022. The late filing period is October 8-28, 2022. The fee is nonrefundable.

**Cullen Fellowship Travel Grant:** The [Cullen Fellowship Travel Grant (CFTG)](#) is accepting applications. The CFTG is a competitive fellowship program established to support graduate student travel to meetings, conferences, performances, and exhibits to showcase their research and scholarly work. The CFTG is open to all master's, doctorate, and professional students. Applications are due October 14, 2022.

**Cullen Graduate Student Success Fellowship:** Provides funds to support graduate and professional student success. Priority will be given to students who have the greatest need, have not received the CGSSF previously, and/or are nearing degree completion. Max award: $250. [Applications](#) are due September 30, 2022.

**Quick links to resources:**
- [Cougar Cupboard](#)
- [Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)](#)
- [University Career Services](#)
- [Graduate Student Ombuds](#)

Go COOGS!